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A MýAIN sEwFn i.N DETRIor', according
:to the Saznifary Neuls, was recently found
to contain a deposit in places, seven feet
in depth, of decomposing organic matter.
This accumulation extended back more
than a mile from the mouth of the sewer.
ZYze .Medcal .4ge says, in reference to this
rnatter: While diphtheria bas been en-
demnic in this city for upwards of two years
last past, it has been peculiarly prevelant
in that part drained by the sewer in ques-
tion. The-se ace the facts. The other
sewers have not, as yet, been systimatically
investi gated, but when this is done it will
not sui-prise us to learn that the 'visitations
of God' in the formn of diphtheria, will be
found to be singularly closely associated
wîth thedelinquencies of man throughout."

DEA.THS FROM, EATINcG TINNED MEAT.
-Two boys in Glasgow died suddenly
after partaking of a portion of tinned mut-
ton. A surgeon who was called after the
death of one certified that he had died
from the effects of poison. From enquiry
subsequently instituted, it was ascertained
that tweive or flfteen persons had been
su plied from the samne tin, and that in
,each case sicknesý, acconipanied by vomit-
ing and purging, had followed on partidc-
ing of the meat.

THE Do.eUNiiob HEÂLTH -BUREAU.-
'The recent moven'-ent to have a health
bureau for the Dominion, established in
Ottawa, bids fair to - ring about the desired
resuILt A large number of letters have
been received from leading physicians in
the different Provinces fully concurring in
theplan adopted at the meeting in Ottawa on
the 4th inst., and expressing strong hopes
that it would soon be carried into opera-
tion, and the five or six medical men in
the Senate, who were not at the meeting,
Jhave sent in a written form of concurrcnce
in regard to, the plan. It had been felt

that as the session was. so far advanced
and the Hon. Mr. Pope continuing iii, a
complete bureau could flot be organized at
the present time, and hence the resolutions
at the meeting on the 2oth inst., desîring
that the advisory conimnittee be formed at
an early day to consider the details of the
scliemne, consuit with miedical and sanitary
societies, and "report at an early day of the
next session ; at the same time desiring.
that provision be mnade for commencing
the collection of disease reports froin as
many localities as possible throughout the
Dominion. This we believe to be much
tl2e better way, having desired frorn the
first the f ullest discussion and consultation,
with others interested, as to ihe details or
even general outllne of any plan which
might be flrst acceptible to the medica-l
men in the Senate and ComnIons.

RESEARCHES ON P-.EuMON'lIA-ITs R£-
SEMIILANCE TO FEvERs.-For a long time
there has been a growing tendency (says an
exchange) to emphasize the niany points of
resemblance which acute idiopathic pneu-
monia presents to the infectious fevers.
The acute onset gencrally- inarkcd by a*
rigor, the\vell-defined constitutional symp-
tomns, the general tendency of the disease
to, corne to a crisis on or about the
seventh day, rernind us so strongly of the
acute fevers, that we are led again and
again to consider whether pneumonia
ought not to be removed from the
group of simple inflammations and trans-
ferred to that of the acute infeztious dis-
cases. rhere probably exist few old prac-
titioners wvho have not been often puzzled
at the outset of a case of pnieumûonia, as to
wvhat wvas *zhe nature of the disease they
had before them, it being a matter of
doubt whether the case were one of snall-
pox, typhioid fever, or even of erysipelas,
in that rarer form in which constitutional
symptorns appear for a day or two before
the rash. .Af ter a period of from one to


